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Stress free essential, 
maximise potential 
with Bridgeway 

Build healthier cereal crops 
with Bridgeway

 Improved rooting & nutrient access
 Aids stress recovery
 Builds resilience to stress
 Builds plant health to fight disease
 May increase yield & quality



Plant health key to 
resilient crop production 

Heat stress limits potential
Temperature plays a crucial role in a plant's 
development. Both cold and heat stress impairs plant 
gowth, photosynthesis and development, but its heat 
stress that is a prime constraint on productivity. 
Exposure of wheat to short episodes (2-5 days) of 
heat stress (above 24oC) at the start of ear formation 
can damage fertility, whilst temperatures >35oC can 
cause total failure. Over a prolonged period this can 
lead to signifcant grain losses. Heat stress later in the 
season can reduce the length of the grain fill process.

Plant protection products & fertiliser 
can stress the crop
The application of crop production products and 
fertilisers to crops can cause oxidative stress, 
impacting growth and photosynthesis. Whilst these 
applications are often vital, it is worth being aware of, 
particularly if the crop is already under stress. Visual 
symptoms may appear as leaf tipping.

Healthier plants can fight off disease
Fitter, healthier plants are not only more resilient to 
abiotic stress, they are better able to fight off disease 
infection. It is well reported that ramularia in barley is 
triggered by crop stress, so keeping plants stress 
free, is a useful approach to manage disease with 
less pesticide intervention. Similarly trials have also 
shown fitter plants are less prone to Septoria and 
yellow rust infection. 

Building plant health is clearly key to efficient and 
profitable crop production.

Abiotic stress is a major constraint on crop 
production and food security worldwide. Heat and 
drought during the growing season are 
undoubtedly the two most important abiotic 
stresses having huge impact on growth and 
productivity of crops. Crop growth and yields are 
negatively affected by suboptimal water supply, 
and abnormal temperatures cause physical 
damage and physiological disruption and 
biochemical changes in the plant. Disease control 
is also becoming increasingly challenging with the 
pressure on fungicide actives increasing and the 
toolbox declining. Building healthy plants to help 
fight stress the natural way is becoming more and 
more important for resilient crop production. 
Understanding the threats to plant health is key.

Waterlogging can reduce access to N
Waterlogging can directly affect cereal growth by 
reducing the crop's access to nitrogen. Excessive 
rain, which can be problematic after a wet autumn/
winter, can leach nitrogen beyond the rooting zone of 
the crop, especially in light soils making it 
inaccessible. 

Excess rainfall slows tiller growth
Plant shoots adapt to excess water stress by slowing 
overall growth - stem elongation continues but plants 
do not tiller well. The absence and abscission of older 
leaves takes place, with remobilisation of nutrients, 
such as N, to younger tissue. Most winter crops can 
tolerate 3-7 days of water stress - oats are the most 
tolerant, followed by wheat and then barley. Barley is 
particularly vulnerable at 5-8 leaf stage because ear 
formation occurs at 5th leaf stage and waterlogging 
decreases pollen viability.

Drought stress impacts yield & quality
Drought stress is a serious issue limiting water and 
nutrient acquisition from the soil, essential for crop 
growth and productivity. Many physiological 
processes in plants are impaired by drought stress, 
including photosynthesis, enzyme activity, cell 
membrane stability, pollen viability and ultimately 
yield and quality. Crops with a higher root length 
density are more tolerant to periods of drought due to 
their improved ability to extract water. More 
expansive lateral roots enable higher nutrient uptake.



HIGHER 
EFFICIENCY

Bridgeway builds 
Cereal health

STRESS 
TOLERANCE

IMPROVES 
ESTABLISHMENT 
& GROWTH

Stimulates root & shoot growth
Bridgeway contains high levels of rooting 
peptides helping to increase lateral roots 
and root length density. With improved root 
growth, crops are better placed to access 
the moisture and nutrients needed from 
depth, particularly when growing conditions 
become unfavourable. Stimulating shoot 
growth also helps to improve tiller health, 
important out of winter and spring. Leaf 
analysis on farm in a range of crops has 
proven that Bridgeway can increase 
chelation and uptake of macro and micro 
nutrients helping to support plant health.

Stress recovery & resilience
Amino acids and signalling peptides in 
Bridgeway provide the crop with an 
immediate supply to fight against stress. 
This is key to helping crops tolerate 
stressful growing conditions. Without 
Bridgeway, crops need to breakdown 
proteins they have made to source the 
amino acids and peptides needed to cope 
with stress e.g. proline, which is very 
energy intensive.

Increases rate of photosynthesis
Bridgeway increases chlorophyll in plants, 
increasing the photosynthetic light 
conversion efficiency of the crop. The ability 
of Bridgeway to help stabilise 
photosynthesis during the season is key to 
protecting the yield and quality potential of 
the crop, particularly in adverse growing 
conditions.

Biostimulant Bridgeway is the key to helping plants overcome 
the effects of stress by improving plant health. Containing all 18 
L-amino acids and peptides required for healthy growth and 
development, feeding crops Bridgeway early in the season 
helps to optimise root & shoot architecture, build resilience to 
stress, and stabilise photosynthesis, so growth, development 
and grain fill can be optimised.



Root to higher yields and 
carbon sequestration
+43% roots, +31% shoots
The rooting ability of crops has huge consequences 
on plant health.  Plants with bigger roots can not only 
extract more water at depth, they also have a greater 
ability to produce higher yields and sequester more 
carbon - key to helping the NFU achieve it's target of 
Net Zero by 2040. Research at the University of 
Nottignham over the last few years has shown 
Bridgeway significantly increases root and shoot 
growth, and is one of the best biostimulants on the 
market.
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Bridgeway - biggest effect on roots
Effect  of biostimulant on root  growth in Winter Wheat 

Mean root dry weight (g) at 95% CI
+43% +40% 

+28%

Bridgeway - biggest effect on shoots
Effect  of biostimulant on shoot  growth in Winter Wheat 

Mean shoot dry weight (g) at 95% CI

Increased root and shoot 
growth in Maize, 2020

University of Nottingham 2019. Winter Wheat cv Siskin. Trial terminated 30 days after treatment application. 10 replicates per treatment. Treatments applied at 
GS14. Bridgeway applied at 1 L/ha; Calibra Carbo 1 L/ha; Terrasorb 2 L/ha; AminoA Flo 2 L/ha.

Untreated Bridgeway

Photo courtesy of agronomist



Stress free crops - Bridge 
the way to success 
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Effect of Bridgeway on Yield (t/ha) 

Tramline trials harvested over 
weighbridge

Following crop benefits 1 & 2 years on
Back in 2017 Bridgeway was investigated in tramline 
trials in Winter Wheat cv KWS Siskin. Bridgeway was 
applied as an additive to the fungicide programme at 
GS 31, 39 and 65, each at 2 L/ha. A base application 
of phosphate was also applied at GS30. The 
Bridgeway treated tramlines not only yielded an extra 
3 t/ha, the stubble was also more golden due to 
improvements in plant health. Following the wheat 
harvest, an oilseed rape trial was planted in the field, 
and in the Bridgeway strip there was a noticeable 
improvement in the rape, likely due to the recycling of 
nutrients from the wheat crop enhancing the oilseed 
rape. One year later and back into cereals, there was a 
noticeable reduction in liquid fertiliser scorch to the 
exact line where Bridgeway had been applied 2 years 
earlier (see image right).

Reducing stress increased yield 
markedly
A tramline trial in Feed Wheat cv Relay was used to 
test the stress-busting capabilities of Bridgeway in 
2018 - a year that was particularly stressful for crops. 
Three different tramlines were used to assess a single 
application, 2x applications and a programme of 3x. 
The crop was stressed at T1 due to waterlogging and 
T2 was applied just before some very hot days. The 
crop was drought stressed at T3. All applications of 
Bridgeway helped to reduce stress in treated crops, 
with a siginficant yield increase as a result.

Untreated Bridgeway T3 Bridgeway 
T1+T3

Bridgeway 
T1+T2+T3

"Bridgeway increased my income 
by £30/ha"
Bridgeway 2.0 l/ha was applied in a split field of 
Marston Winter Wheat at Belvoir Farms to assess 
the potential to increase yield. A single application 
was applied in April 2017 at T1. Whilst there were 
no visible differences in the field during the 
season, each Bridgeway tramline of 0.6 ha out-
yielded the untreated by 0.45 t/ha worth £30/ha 
extra margin for Farms Director Keith Challen.



Fitter crops - Bridge the 
way to success 
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Higher yields & protein in Wheat
In 2018, Bridgeway was applied to a crop of Skyfall 
on a high calcium Cotswald brash soil, 2.5 L/ha at 
both T1 and T2, and 2 L/ha at T3. Regular leaf tissue 
samples were taken before applying Bridgeway and 
after applying, along with Brix assessments for a 
measurement of the sugar content in the sap. The 
treated crop had a noticeable uptake in nutrients 
compared to the untreated. The amino acids can 
help the crop use the water and nutrients that's 
available more efficiently, this was the big benefit 
where moisture was very limited that season.

Effect of Bridgeway on nutrient uptake in Winter Wheat

Untreated Bridgeway Bridgeway Bridgeway Bridgeway BridgewayUntreated Untreated Untreated Untreated

2nd May +10 days 30th May +10 days 28th June

N P K Ca Mg Average %

KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Bridgeway treated crops had higher Brix
readings (+16-39%) compared to
untreated crops, indicating Bridgeway
increased the rate of glucose production
ie. the rate of photosynthesis

• Bridgeway increased nutrient uptake at
each assessment

• Bridgeway increased all grain nutrients
except copper - a valuable benefit for
home-saving seed

• Bridgeway treated Skyfall ended up
achieving 12.8% protein with a mean
yield of 12.9 t/ha compared to the
untreated areas of 11.3% protein and a
mean yield of 11.0 t/ha. This was a good
result in Skyfall, where proteins can
cause an issue.

• The extra proteins were still achieved
with Bridgeway without applying a late N
protein spray, which wasn't applied due
to the very hot conditions.

Bridgeway treated crops had higher nutrient uptake compared to untreated crops

Bridgeway treated crops had higher sugars
Effect of Bridgeway on Brix in Winter Wheat

10

12

Untreated
Bridgeway

+22.62%



Significant reduction in 
brackling & disease

% Lodged % Brackling

Untreated Chlormeqaut + 
ethephon

Chlormeqaut + ethephon 
+ Bridgeway

66.3

25

41.3

16.3

38.8

6.3

-10% brackling
SD

Significant reduction in brackling
Bridgeway has been shown to reduce brackling in 
both Winter Barley and Spring Barley when applied 
with PGR. A replicated field trial was set up in 
Winter Barley in 2020 to further investigate the 
benefits of using Bridgeway 1.0 L/ha to reduce PGR 
stress on the crop at T2.

Effect of Brideway on lodging & 
brackling in Winter Barley at T2 • PGR + Bridgeway resulted in less lodging than PGR

only treatment - the difference was not significant
• Bridgeway reduced brackling by 10% compared to

PGR alone, which was statistically significant over the
untreated

• Yields were statistically higher than untreated crops
• Bridgeway increased yield by +0.13 t/ha over PGR

alone

KEY TAKEAWAYS

SD

Significant reduction in Septoria
A replicated field trial was set up in Winter Wheat 
cv Energo at the Hops Research Centre in Slovenia 
in 2020 to investigate the affect of Bridgeway on 
the host defence mechanism of the crop. 
Bridgeway was applied as a standalone treatment 
at 2 L/ha and also in mix with fungicide 
(cyproconazole + trifloxystrobin at T1, followed by 
bixafen + tebuconazole at T2). 
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KEY TAKEAWAYS

• A standalone treatment of Bridgeway
reduced Septoria nodorum infection by
29.41% over the untreated - statistically
significant

• Fungicide + Bridgeway improved disease by
a further 6.51% which was also significant

Fungicide programme T1 Sphere 535 SC 0.5 (cypro + trifloxy) fb T2 
Elatus Era 1.0 fb Zantara 1.5 (Bixafen + Tebuconazole). SD = 
significant difference.



Significant yield benefits 
in NIAB variety trials
Trials in 2020 showed varieties differ in their response to biostimulants
It is well reported that some biostimulants have host defence trigger properties, meaning they can improve the resilience of 
the host plant to disease infection. Xs lezi xli qe|mqyq ijjigx sr xli lswx hijirgi qiglermwq0 fmswxmqyperxw wlsyph fi 
ettpmih mr ehzergi sj hmwiewi exxego m2i2 ex tvi1X4 erh ex X42 Variety trials at NIAB in 2020 showed that Bridgeway 
significantly reduced yellow rust infection and increased yield and margin over input cost in low and medium disease 
resistant varieties, whereas high disease resistant varieties showed a flat response.

3 varieties were selected to test:
• RGT Gravity - low disease resistance, high fungicide input
• Gleam - moderate disease resistance, moderate fungicide input
• KWS Extase - high disease resistance, low fungicide input

3 Bridgeway (2 L/ha) application timings to test:
• Pre-T0
• T0
• T1
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GLEAM - Only Bridgeway treatments reduced yellow rust infection significantly
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GLEAM - Best disease reduction with Bridgeway also gave highest yields & margins
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Only with inclusion 
of Bridgeway was 
yield significantly 
higher than 
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"Bridgeway has a role to 
play in disease control"
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GRAVITY - Inclusion of Bridgeway at pre-T0+T0 gave the 
best reduction in % yellow rust infection

GRAVITY - Inclusion of Bridgeway pre-T0+T0 gave highest 
yields and margins

KEY TAKEAWAYS

• All treatments reduced
yellow rust infection
significantly over the
untreated

• Bridgeway pre-T0+T0 gave
the best overall reduction of
yellow rust

• Bridgeway pre-T0+T0 was
more effective than single
applications at pre-T0 or T0
but not significantly

KEY TAKEAWAYS

• Only where Bridgeway was
included were yields higher
than the untreated

• Only where Bridgeway was
included at pre-T0+T0 were
yields significantly higher
than the untreated

• The highest yield and
margins was achieved
where Bridgeway was
included at pre-T0+T0 and
Ascra rate was reduced at
T1 and T2

• Fertiliser and crop
protection products can
stress the crop and this is
the likely reason why Ascra
only treated crop yield
(without Bridgeway), was
reduced

Pre-T0
T0
T1
T2

Pre-T0
T0
T1
T2

Effect of treatment on % yellow rust infection on leaves 1-2

Effect of treatment on yield t/ha

4.27

5.37 5.45
5.74

5.09 5.05

4.11



Minimising stress 
increased yield in Oats 
+1 t/ha over Calibra Carbo in W. Oats
A tramline trial was set up in 2020 in a field of 
struggling Winter Oats cv Lineout, to assess the 
ability of biostimulants Bridgeway and Calibra Carbo 
to reduce stress. Both treatments were applied pre-
T1 on the 15th May. Yields on the combine showed 
the Bridgeway treated tramline yielded >1 t/ha more 
than Calibra Carbo.

Yield map and feedback courtesy of farmer.
There were no visual differences in season.
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+1 t/ha over Calibra Carbo in Winter
Barley
On the same farm, Bridgeway and Calibra Carbo 
were also applied to separate tramlines in Winter 
Barley cv Valerie. The combine yield meter showed 
that Bridgeway increased yield over Calibra Carbo 
by >1 t/ha. 

Yield map and feedback courtesy of farmer. 
There were no visual differences in season.
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Recommendations in 
Cereals

• Helps crops recover from stress
• Builds stress resilient cereal crops
• Builds plant health to fight disease infection
• May increase yield and quality in stressful growing conditions

Recommended application timings in winter and spring cereals

• Apply 1.0 - 2.0 L/Ha of Bridgeway any time from 2 true leaves
• Stress defense – apply 1.0 – 2.0 L/Ha ahead of crop stress and repeat every 14 days as required
• To aid in disease resilience in low/moderate disease resistant varieties – apply 1.0 – 2.0 L/Ha pre-T0 + T0
• T2 – with ethephon-based PGRs to reduce stress

CEREALS

Pre-T0
1.0-2.0 L/Ha

T0
1.0-2.0 L/Ha T2 PGRs

1.0-2.0 L/Ha



Technical Support
For technical support, please contact:

Stuart Sutherland - Technical Manager 
Mobile: 07384 460352
Email: stuart.sutherland@interagro.co.uk

General Enquiries
For general enquiries, please contact:

Interagro (UK) Ltd
Office phone: 01279 714970
Email: info@interagro.co.uk

www.interagro.co.uk
Follow us on Twitter: @InteragroUK

Best in class biostimulant to reduce stress and protect potential in cereal crops

Classification Foliar biostimulant

Composition
Vegetal derived amino acids and peptides 
5% organic nitrogen
17.5% biological organic carbon

Rate per hectare 1.0 - 2.0 litres per hectare per application

Compatibility Bridgeway is compatible with the most common crop protection products and fertilisers 
Before using we recommend testing for compatibility

Pack size 10 litres or 1,000 litre IBC

Recommended crops All cereal crops at risk of abiotic and biotic stress
Approved by Organic Farmers & Growers for unrestricted use on all organic crops

Key features / 
benefits in cereals

Stimulates root & shoot growth, improving crop establishment and growth 
Increases nutrient chelation, increasing uptake & translocation
Stress recovery & resilience, to protect potential in suboptimal growing conditions 
Increases rate of photosynthesis, increasing glucose and translocation  
May increase yield and quality

Bridgeway 
Technical Summary

Application
Shake well before use
Apply in a minimum 100 litres of water per hectare
Add Bridgeway to the spray tank first, before adding crop protection products or fertiliser

Product   InformationBridgeway
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